
Sasaki Clinic – adult and pediatric urology 

Interview Sheet 
 

カルテ ID               Fill-in Date (Y/M/D)        /        /        

 

This is an interview sheet for the patients. Please fill in the following form. 

If you have a medicine record/note, please present it to the reception. 

 

NAME                                 Male ・ Female   

 

 

Birthdate (Y/M/D)         /        /        （Age    Years Old） 

Address (or Hotel in Japan) 

 

 

              Tel. No. Home（     ）     —     

                  Mobile（     ）     —     

 

1. What kinds of symptom do you have today? Please circle all that apply. 

(ア) Frequent urination ( Only Daytime ・ Only Nighttime ・ Both ) 

(イ) Pain during urination /  A feeling of residual urine 

(ウ) Weak urine flow  /   Dribbling after urination 

(エ) Incontinence of urine・Leakage of urine 

(オ) Abdominal pain ・ Back pain 

(カ) Hematuria / Abnormal color of urine 

(キ) Abnormalities in a medical checkup ( uric blood・proteinuria・abnormality PSA・

urinary stones・others ) 

(ク) sexually transmitted infections (STIs) 

(ケ) Nocturnal enuresis・Bed-wetting・Daytime incontinence 

(コ) Phimosis / Testis or scrotum pain on swelling 

(サ) ED treatment / AGA treatment 

(シ) Other symptoms (       ) 

 

２ When has your symptom started? (Please write in concrete terms.) 

(          ) 

 

 

 



Sasaki Clinic – adult and pediatric urology 

3. Do you have any diseases under medical treatment at this moment?  NO 

  YES High blood pressure・Diabetes・Hyperlipemia・Others

（              ） 

 

 

4. Are you taking any medication at this moment?    NO 

YES Please write the names of your medicines. 

（             ） 

 

 

5. Have you ever been affected by any major diseases or given surgery?  NO 

YES example of description： ”○○ operation at the age of ○○.” 

（          ） 

 

 

6. Have you ever had allergies from medicines or foods?   NO 

YES （        ） 

 

 

7. Please answer the questions below to the extent you can answer. 

(ア) Height     cm Weight     kg (In the last 5 years, Increased・

Reduced・Unchanged) 

(イ) Bedtime          pm、 Wake-up time           am 

(ウ) Water ingestion：approx.     ml/day (Mainly: tea  water coffee others ) 

(エ) Frequency of urination: Waking hours  times Sleeping hours  times 

(オ) Frequency of stool:    times /      day(s)  ( H ・ M ・ S ) 

(カ) Smoking       cigarettes/day  ・ Not smoke. 

(キ) Alcohol I drink       glasses of       per day ・  Not drink 

(ク) Pads or Diapers:  Using always ・ Whenever going out ・ Not using 

 

8. How did you come to know this clinic? 

Through Sasaki Clinic’s ENT Div. ・ Internet ・ Ad (Flyers) ・ Signs 

Recommendation from friends/fam ・  

Introduction from other clinic/hospital (                           ) 

Others (                   ) 

 

 

膀炎 前肥 前炎 血尿 検異 PSA 尿失禁過活 STI  Ca  EDAGA  NEDI  包茎包炎  小泌 溶アレ 結石 他  

 

Thank you for your cooperation! 


